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79. What is the chief teachingof the Catholic Church aboutJesus Christ?
The chief teaching of theCatholic Church about JesusChrist is that He is God mademan.
In the beginning was the Word,and the Word was with God,and the Word was God. (John1:1)
80. Why is Jesus Christ God?
Jesus Christ is God because Heis the only Son of God, havingthe same divine nature as HisFather.
81. Why is Jesus Christ man?
Jesus Christ is man because Heis the son of the Blessed VirginMary and has a body and soullike ours.
82. Is Jesus Christ more thanone Person?
No, Jesus Christ is only onePerson; and that Person is theSecond Person of the BlessedTrinity.
83. How many natures hasJesus Christ?
Jesus Christ has two natures:the nature of God and thenature of man.
84. Was the Son of God alwaysman?
The Son of God was not alwaysman, but became man at thetime of the Incarnation.

In a part of Rome away from St. Peter’sSquare, there is a church called Sacred HeartParish. In a small room near the sacristy is aglass-enclosed case containing artifacts fromvisits of deceased souls. It’s known as theLittle Purgatory Museum, and the artifactsthere were collected by Fr. Victor Jouet in theearly 1900s.
The collection consists of photos, clothing,prayer books and a table that have burnmarks from deceased individuals claiming tobe suffering in Purgatory. These deceasedindividuals, or “Holy Souls,” are part of theChurch Suffering (Church Triumphant arethose souls in Heaven; Church Militant arethose faithful souls still here on earth).
Fr. Joulet traveled the European countrysidecollecting these artifacts left by Holy Souls.These Holy Souls would appear to individualsto seek prayers and Masses in their honor togain release from Purgatory. They wouldleave behind evidence of their visits in themanner of hand- and fingerprint-burn markson clothing, prayer books and even a table.
“All who die in God’s grace and friendship,but still imperfectly purified, are indeedassured of their eternal salvation; but afterdeath they undergo purification, so as toachieve the holiness necessary to enter thejoy of Heaven.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church “gives
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the name “Purgatory” to this final purificationof the elect, which is entirely different fromthe punishment of the damned. The Churchformulated Her doctrine of faith on Purgatoryespecially at the Councils of Florence andTrent. The tradition of the Church, byreference to certain texts of Scripture, speaksof a cleansing fire [cf. 1 Cor 3:13, 1 Pet 1:17].
“The teaching is also based on the practice of
praying for the dead, already mentioned in
Sacred Scripture [2 Maccabees 12:46] (CCC
1030–1032).”
You must understand sin and evil in order to
have a proper understanding of death,
judgment, Heaven, Hell and Purgatory.
Remember that the Church Militant on earth
are fighting a supreme spiritual battle. This
battle is an intellectual battle for our hearts
and souls. Satan is not just messing with
people; he and his legions seek revenge!
Satan takes very personally that he was
banished from Heaven and the choir of
angels. He and all his evil spirits “prowl
throughout the world seeking the ruin of
souls (St. Michael’s Prayer).” One of Satan’s
biggest lies is making you think he does not
exist. That alone puts you in grave danger!
Nothing imperfect enters Heaven. God is(cont. pg. 2)
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pleased with our goodness. But sin, evenvenial sin, is something that God does not andcannot tolerate. Venial sin is easily forgiven,but mortal sin is what ruins and damns us.
Any sin though has a double consequence:
eternal punishment (guilt) and temporal
punishment (consequence). Eternal
punishment can be relieved through the
sacrament of penance or confession.
Absolution from confession removes the guilt
of sin; you are forgiven. However, all sin
carries temporal punishment which is
relieved through penance either in this life or
the next. It’s the consequence of sin — no
one gets off scot-free from the crime.
You want to relieve yourself of this temporalpunishment in this lifetime. Because if youdon’t, you will be in Purgatory at best. LikeHell, you want to avoid Purgatory at all costs;Purgatory is a mitigated Hell. The onlydifference between Purgatory and Hell is thatthere is neither love nor hope in Hell — onlymisery and pain with no escape.
Since the Church describes Purgatory as a“purification” and a “cleansing fire,” you caninfer that there is some sort of suffering inPurgatory. In fact, the suffering in Purgatoryin effect is no different than the suffering inHell!
Of the suffering in Purgatory, St. ThomasAquinas says, “One hour ... will be moreterrible than a hundred years of rigorouspenance done here [on earth] … but theinterior satisfaction which is there enjoyed [inPurgatory] is such that no prosperity uponearth can equal it (Imitation of Christ).”
The suffering in Purgatory is one of hope andlove; the suffering in Hell is one ofhopelessness and hate. Once in Purgatory, asoul does not want to enter Heaven until it
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is ready. it gladly suffers in anticipation ofseeing God face-to-face.
Incredibly, our Catholic faith provides formeans to expatiate the temporalpunishment of sin:
 Prayer: The Rosary is particularlyeffective.
 Fasting: You can observe the Church’sobligatory days of fasting. Or you mightchoose any day of the week outside ofLent to fast. For example, refrain frommeat on any Friday of the year.
 Almsgiving: Show love of neighbor with“money or goods given to the poor asan act of penance or fraternal charity(CCC Appendix, pg. 865).”
 Indulgences: “Remission before God ofthe temporal punishment due to sinwhose guilt has already been forgiven[through confession] (CCC 1471).”
The Church defines a large number ofprayers and works that carry either a partialor plenary indulgence for remission of sin ina document called “The Enchiridion ofIndulgences.” You can get a copy here:https://bit.ly/3HOzQdx.
To receive a plenary indulgence, you mustreceive Holy Communion, the sacrament ofpenance, have complete detachment fromsin, and pray for the intentions of the pope.This can only be gained once a day.
Any of these done for the intention of therelease of the Holy Souls in Purgatory isvery effective. All you need to do is toprecede the prayer or act by saying (vocallyor mentally) “for the Holy Souls inPurgatory.”___________________________________PHOTO, Right: The son of Dan Goddu, author ofthis newsletter, proudly holds his certificate ofconfirmation in the Catholic Faith. Now topractice all you’ve learned! Congratulations!

O God, the Source and Fountof Life
O God, the source and fount of lifeCreating all things by your will,To give us joy you never ceaseThe earth with wondrous gifts to fill.
And when creation was complete,Repose for man you also blestBy resting on the seventh day,That he might toil again refreshed.
To fallen mortals, grant the graceOf sorrow for each sin's offence,And courage to begin anewAnd strive for virtue's recompense ...
O God of mercy, hear our prayer,With Christ, your Son, and Spiritblest,Transcendent Trinity in whomCreated things all come to rest.Amen.

SHOCKFactorTM
“And he took me up in spirit to agreat and high mountain, and heshewed me the holy city, Jerusalem,coming down out of Heaven fromGod …
“There shall not enter it anythingdefiled, or any one that workethabomination, or a lie.”

Revelation 21: 10, 27

https://www.basilica.ca/documents/2016/10/Sacred%20Apostolic%20Penitentiary-The%20Enchiridion%20of%20Indulgences.pdf

